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WILLIAM S. NIC'HOLLS, j
JtA'\* r-cclved a large and handfome
r.fi .f-nietit ofF LI. & VIM:KU OOODJ, i
corfiftlng of iiupcrfin. .Cloths sncl (--fii uerca,
record d.>. Rote and Sripjd Blankets, __*rfey
a.m i4a.fthn.kß, Red, Blue ar.d Green Bock- j
kig*. K.annc.*, Baf.el, Fa icy Cords, Velvets!and Velveteens, Calico., and Chintz.*, Whit*
and Colored Cambrics, Bennett* Cord and
Swanfdown Waifttoatiftj*, Durasts r ;i Cali
rnancoe*, H.;fi_ry of every kind, Dimitea,
I on-ion Mat*, Cmbrelias, G-.rman and trim
Linens, India Muffins Carpeting i§t Coatings,
with many urtiUesin the fancy line, which he
wiliftllon the lowi.it term, for c.fU.

Ccorge *own, 0-i %3 ?jw

I Cirr of Washington, Sept. 0, 1805.
Severn.l persons;underthe impression

tha.t the public lots in this city are to
'be disposed of in future hypublic sales
only, having maele enquiries when the, next sale -will prohubly take place, we

jare requested to state that those lots
I may at any time be purchaser! at pri-! vate sale of the Buperintendafat cd' the
City. f

1 eu Uoilarb Reward*
W AS miffed on Sunday, the sth of May

I a double, caf.d filvcr Watch, m-ker's name
Croftbw-he, Dahlia, and in the outer cafe
wa»* w*rch paper with Mr. Parlor's name
of Philadelphia WEoever will the
faid watch to ihe offka of the Nat) _, al Irtcl-
tifenz*r, fh.l > receive the aouve (,-. w_T, and
lio qu.f!ionsw?!l be aiked.

Mario? * ?- __
KING'o HO HI..

The lubfci'iber beg*, leave
to inform his friends and the public gcncrity

! that he has moved from t!i4 N-vy V.rd toI the Capitol Hill,in tbe hotel lately occupied
Iby Mr. P. D. .-telle, where he hope* to be
( favoured with a part of their puronage li

being a defiranl fituation, and theconvenien-
cics of the hotel etctllcd hy none in the city
I"c th'er:7'dre hope* to please tho__ that
call upon him in every inftance.

WILLIAM R.KfNQ,
30?t r .

11 1 1 - - i \u25a0 11 ?

W.SUING!.'UeN JlAct.S.
wtf Tuestlay the 2?th of October
ma . will he run for over the Wsfbitigton
cenrfe, a J iC JOY CLUB PUK.SB, the four
m le keau frtefor ny hor*_, mare or geld-
na, agree»b'y to the rule? of the club.

WEDNESDAY,
-*-OC&jsV»* JL:-J.l ma the ihrts

mi chest*, *~ree as aforesaid, the winning
horle of thepreceding day excepted.

THURSDAY,
An Eh'-yaot Fifty Guinea 2,'ver cup.
'1 en*fabferibers .ingle four Quia* and a

h>nalome .. ify aaid lovwi <-'ni!e. "Ik.two
?nile heats fres as a,ort._id. the winomg
hones ot the preceding d*y* excepted.

Weight usfollows.
Aged Horfes 126 lb.
6yc:ri)oid iio
5 do. in
4 do. KO
3 d« 86

M re* -nd Gelding. aIWeJ3 lb. |
The members ol the ' cub will meet ti tbe

CtBB Room on the etre&ing before the Ka
cci, in o d rto mike proper B*ran_-emer.ts
for the-f..rhe. Th .ie who cannot _ttend >r.
par icuhr y requeued to forward their xna
to thefubseri'i r

CH. NPtJUGHLIN, Sec. iff
Treaxr. W. J. Ctub.

N. B The a ? punt of the t'u'-fes cannot
at this tune le alccrt?ttie>3, a they arc in
put to be iaiscd lrcm toll at t::e g-.tes and
lent of booths.

C JVTL.
Fent ", ior.T?--*ptf. tj"~" KM* s*-U?>

A TWO STORY r KVK HOTJiR and
LOT in the city of Wafhington, fruited on
the I ennfylv.inia *venue near t' c Ventre
Market, and n. it door to Mr Eu ne'» book
{fore- now 'eafed to r. Solomon Myers P>r
three /er and occupied by him as a't.vern
Thi* prrp-rty will be fob! c*-nfider-»r)iy c' w
the firft co£t, and th« payments m <U: c jy
For term? tn the 'uMcribcr next door to
Mr. tr» ay's frinttng Office

Wl .1 I WOODWARD.
September 18?-a.wtf

-,~?1., 1 1 - - ?

Ko ice is hereby given, thai
the lnbf<rihtr finds himfcHunder the elif?.gre«-
able n.-ccfiity of proh biting in future all
fcinc In v inj" at Kit's Paint, or at any ather
linditi/of Pt. Inijio'* manor wilhirut exnr- s
IC vc obtainedfrom the feiMir b r or h- g nt
Jiiiph ;ffi.' iv n_r in t Itiipro'* - e-k
The ni_;:y trrffc* ffe- already c mmitted on
the tkatding 'i«i pr perty re der tfira prohibi-
tion poilt vcy neccfftiy he übcrilerin
cool qiiiacc v.'. piolccire any pt.r'.cin orper
fotu ~, ainft whom rrtfTnfs m f be prove.'

jafter tiie p-c<ent date a* tne law 11 (u>h cafes
I dir.et* rie extsi.ds t! c iame prohibitio' t"
jfit. George's ifland a- a part of . t Ifllgo's( Manor

Signed rRANCIS N£ALE.
Ct lnh_o'«, Od. ig?3t

The MEDICAL LECTURES 1,

the Univichsity of Pknmsylvan ia
I will Commence the sesfm«l Monday in 'lMeiveniber.\ 2aw3w

District of Columbia, Washington
county, to wit 1

On the petition ofLUND WASHING.
TOW an mfolvent dchtor confinedla tne pri-
fon of W_(_ington county for debt, notice is
1 erc'->7 given to the creditor* of the fiii
i uad Wafhington, that on the twenty eighth.
iftfi, at IO o'clock, A, M. Et tiie Capitol. In
Ihe court room the oath prekriboi by the
aci *>( Congrefs, endtuled " *n aft for the
r.ci.t: of itdolvent debtors, within che Difli|*t
of (.'Vc. ii.," will be adminiiiuicd to the uid
? H:nd Wikfbington, and a tr«sft<:c apj-dinted
aakjjs l': voi'.ient be then and there i!._wn
to the contrary. j

It I* ordered that this notice be publifhed 1
ri the National Intelligencer, in one newf-
p'.p<r printed in- '-.leian.'ria and fti one
iK'nrXpaner printed in Us'timore three time*
iaea<!i p per ppivious to the faid ".3th inft.

By order of thehon Wm. Cranch, an .ffift- ;
*rt it'dfe of ti.e lircuit court of the diftriAof
Columbia-

WM BRF.MT, Clek of the Cir-
cuit os*rt o taedilridl oi Columbia ,
for W«fliing<o« county.

Oeflob.r 18-31
\u25a0N-i-"-"»«»**-"i \u25a0\u25a0 iii'iww-'-iin \u25a0 \

\V an! ( d mm< diately,
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

CENTRE TAVERN}
A DAR-K-EEVER, to whom good en-

couiw-cn.erw will be given.
S. MYER.

Oct. 2i»~. - vt CHECK LOST.

A Check,payable to T. W L-
or bearer, enrhe of Dif-

ccunt and Depn&r Wamingfon, for one
hund c thirty t "odollar* twenty-'i<nccents,
dattd 46 Septcnib-r 18 5 ws i:iv n by the j? fuh:ciiber, wh eh chech is (aid t« aav. bee.i !
loft. hf 1 olekr of faid <her.k isapprifed th.t
a ntv/ cheek will he Riven in ten days fro.n j
thi* date, ualcfs the fame is preientcd w.thin
that time.

CHJkRLE3 WADS WORTH.
Oeorpe Town, O-lobcr 19? -ax.

~~noip^eT
>'\u25a0 HR partners ip of WILLIAM S W-

was diffolwed on the aift
/upuft A;l pe-fons indebted to ihem are
I'qtic'V.d to nv.ke immediete payaieat to
ciuer ol the fub:tri''ers.

V m. S. KinHO&S,
PI H. hV.('K.

Th« btiflneti in future will be carried on
at the fi.me Hand, by

W. S HICHOLLS.
n&>trr i6-*w ~**~\YASHING. ON" \u25a0 TONTI3E.

to thj* Inftitutvon wh<-
kavenot Iked the !.V3 on wlwe'. they ho./e
tltelt flock to dipciul will plaale to tak
Botice that it CAiutc-i be done after the 311*
day of December #nfuin? ; the cnfti-atio.
j>rrv:ding, thatsUcr that day, Jiccrccan hen,.
change oi live*, (S riiten difodtlons on thir
iit;-e.l ftnt to the fubftrilnr in iealoa, will
keduly attended to.

BEN 1 SIODDBRT.
Odcker 16? eptDec.

Runaway Ne grces.
\. /N the 3rd imt two men were
to the j-ii, o 'aibiiigtoii Connty in the,
a?i*lri<sr <r| Coiumbia, a. runaway . One of
then eil'j1 imfe'.l 1 Hf M 1 JCHNSON,and
fays he wat r ifed in Ch-rieOou S. C. where
he was fe* Ire- ly yiltstneier \"t ilbray, and
and afte wird*<cr ed . ftjH apprenticefh:;» to
JamesMuchcl n huefe carprnt*' \u25a0 iba< (*iace;
thi'y hr bc'or.fred tq the John Adam*
Or. Lei- fir (I craife ?nd cume in her to his
f cc a* . hand in ißci, and has been here icv ' fni'e c;s k yi-I'ow man 5 leet 7 inches '*h<*Jit 1,9 or *.D yeasor aj>e, fp.nkt fall
and r'thcr f;i.u mcringly, has n fear under hii
riplit fhou'.dcr and anotherbetween his eye
brov, cMi a blue round j.ickct,
tri'-w-ers a»< llriped vufl.

he orlier a hUc* man calling hhnfclf
J- s who l.iys he was railed

in C r.ifle county Pamlylv n:3, end was fet
|re* by '; m IV zicr of th.t pbed the
y?ar 1798 that the year following he went
to fea; ?nd has been wither in rhe Britifh or
.American navyroe>tiy cve< finco Ilewasa
Land on board the frigaic when fhe
!.t:'y rctueoed Irom tne Medhcrrme 11.
Fi.uicr ia aSOitt U F<» r ' of sgc 5 '«< 5
i\. le*high, his. a hr.c amwtor fear on his
right fide a;.d Wears a hue r_umi jacket,
lankeen trowters ftn; cd veil &c

\u25a0 p- ion above fellows, or
either ot tt.on, »rt;dt fired to make learal p.
piirarion and take t!.*ni away;
they will be dilj-oiei of a.sthcLaw djrecils,

D iNtet C ft, EM.
Mrrf__l of the dfftrid of Columbia.

Otfe 41.

ENTERTAINMENT
for

Man and Horfe.
r-|-* '1. HE fubferiber take* this method to Inform
the public, and particularly thofe travelling to
the t ity ol ? ajhmgton, that he Lai opened
a houle ot ehtcitainracntoppotitc the Branch
Bank 01 the United States where travellers
(hall be welt accommodated on the moft
roatonable term*.

kQMASTXiORrr* JJuly j?xawtf. T {

eras.- from the records offoul a stain _n?? cur n .ttoi
and in el.slant days other nations,

diverge mir irVfcUicy withpractice of a policy. TheArchives of wif country will _h,«*wth a the connection ol' government,ftametBaslfow was bo'ifieralionlinn, and trot an aCUial agreement toplace him i n the throne erf Tripoli.?C'mii. Barron pan-- v! tr'-/ iAir. Eaton ("w h
<>i the, commodoi.x*) that « he v
withhold his sanction to - ny conncommitting the Unheil States, oi tend-i'#;to i,n )rc-:, ui,,i i th,' Haroet

j a conviction that tae: IInitial States li tii;bound thi m*t iocs to in upon thej throne." These arethe words ofCan.jBarron?lf JJaton lias transcendedjhis ii-chrs, & guaranteed to Haraet theuracil which his In-other we rs, in
contradiction to the express oreteihis stipe-rior officer, then on his ownI lie the blame. But if he hael not
entered into any. agreement contrary toIns orders, then the exiled Bashaw h s

\u25a0me to c6mpl_tii4 andc-noma vs ii.iijustice deplore the waut of friends a-mong his own countryinjl-n to support his ;
claim to sovereij-uty, Simet lias notbeen taken from ease and tffiuenee and

Iguedto misery by the American
fcovorirmeut ; be Ins not beeii _facoy*dfrom splendor and magnificence to po- j
verty am" woe, bo the inducements of-fered to hi.Ti by tie United Staler,.

I iron, his couati'i ; a'wandererin Egypt ; rfn uAsociator with !rebels : Without irieii- s ; witi
tune ; wnhou h borne i In this situn- jtion Mr, Eaton f urn! him? l\ arlui
\i.ry boiiif and everything?the Aican Chief secreth Conveyed him to theborders of the desart 1 So i.ii- was at
iram being m an enviablesituation, thathe was in the most v. ret. hed ofail cmi- 'ditionat: the .pert M! tbruine in the'
haneas of rebel Mameluke.. H fc, then, iis the .-uu.cti. a ~i liatnctreiM ere.', rm ; _ !
miserable i How has he beeh dccciv- :

i'revious to the war, and i t
he co-operated %_th tiie AmeKcanjSjhiswife and children were the captives ot j
his brother Jussui": by the peace they( arerestored to him. This must cer-
t.iir.ly render him more happy than hehad been, else he must be insensible tojthe feelings of a husband and a father.jhhn'tis.suspected tliatin theseinvectivesagaii iti'ation for the cenciusi-

!on of a peace, lk more is meant thati i
\u25a0 s die ear:" Jt is reasonably sus-

jpec'ted tliat ihe overweening comrnhe- i; ration for iiamot's f.-.rlorn sua tion a*J
I rises from a motive uncorai, cied vLh ,
| hum-ii.ity : lt.is suspected to originate jin avehement desire to urge iiur *\u25a0<*.\u25a0)
vt-.rnmeiit into an unwarrantaule grant'
of money to the exiied bashaw :; And ishould this be done, the very ensuing j
moment these obstreperous bawlerti j
would cry cut shame ! Shame 1 theyIwould bellow, thus to lavish the* money iof an honest ami a Christian people up- 'on a Turk, I, the enemy of our iFaith ! it is ex'tre..
ejuest-oiiable?* whether a grant of mo-ney tei Uamet would not be adduced to iprove that Mr. Jefferson is in reality a !Mussel-nail,* nod some nuv'k and;
Thomas Turner would, dotibtletw,vfor the fact 1 There is too h_i_ch
dom in theheailsofourriilers, liowevcr,
to be thus driven into a measure of ex-
travagance ; anel they have too much
jsense, by squandering money upon an
jadventurer, to aifora theirenemfes realjCHuseof complaint against them. Per-'haps it may ue found expedient to bes-, low upon ilamet some small gratuity,;but then it must be ~ i donation,;and not by way of compensation for
jtreachery towards him.With resgeot to Air. Eaton, the mest| ridiculous euVgimns are attempted to
jbe passed upon aim. At one moment
Iho is compared with Alexander theJGreat, and at another with.Scipio Afri-I canus ! Such bombastu. applauseimist IJbe disgustingto men of soma- \u25a0 and cor-Itainly ivlr. Eaton .:..;t-if d». ;.
countenance suea overstrained pat-
ric (.'. i u-nd.s moie toddittmish than to Licrea c d,..: hi treof vis ictkms. Even an elephanties ti oca ije,is:nf magnitua* i» the
>»f ou . 5S iyo ,uachlied! Let ?/.., tor a moment,

imiae the traiii-aetian as it Stands rfecor i-
e,i. Air. r, urn , r use l i ele-.-. ith ;j.iu, | .a,, :
la ais p4ss '-j;-o V t us ».i. , lla .
derweut m ia> pri
doa itless ofien laungj ~ tiiii styj antlp&i -ii.ips ho.[ not .* vet-. I.torepose
on, i'ae.-.e iiiciaivenjeii ies svere eer-
C dnly great to a man wh i lais been us-
ed to Jivi ig o__

-t did uot feverry inah hi his arm, ta-ar th Snme ii
ships i And tiie Ara;>f, they did notmind it: it w ,

lid n it c>.,,?;.!.da. V\ Hen Air
to.i r

narchedi -. H... « . ,
-nd ' " But lie did not -cou-
pler al nie. Ths Argu utdm
nd the Mofnef

pun the !..vidi .
.ni wiu-.hei- Mr. Ivttoii would
\u25baeen successful witiiout the assist inthis naval force ; and it is nothing more

NATIONAL IA TELLIGEJVCER-
We extraU the following imfiresAve

rem-sri-.:; on the Trifiolit.an peace,from
tke Republican Adooeute. We think
the Editor has not donefull justice to
the ur.(Liur,.t< d heroism qfMr. Eaton,

| which has excited the adntitation not
ovJu ofhis own country, but likewise

j qf E:nufe.
KITME'rro we hive forborne to

comment upon the terminationof ho-ti-
lities with the Tripolitans. This for-
bearance did n it proceed from lis!
ness t?f the welfare and glory of <ur
country, nor from a supine indifference 'to passing; events ; but from a sincere Ii conviction that every American citizen ;
would at a linjjle glance perceive the \u25a0' benefit accruing to his country by the

.close ofan expensive war: And with
j the benefit, which we thought all would
instantaneously acknowledge, it was mi.? titral to belieVe there would be mingledi a hum ou- sentiment, arising from the

\u25a0 rettoration of about 300 our unhappy
countrymen to the free enjoyment oftheir personal liberties. Thus thinking
an- thus believing, we had deeincdsti-
pet-fiimus my renr.rks that went to prii; t
otit arlvuhtarjes which it wassupp -v. d c-;very Ofcrendily saw & act io w'lei ged ;
jand had, therrf -re, contenvd lurselvea
i with abare ye itai of fact's as they reach-i edus.Buiv.cii iu*production*whi h
jappeared in hewsp'apers adverse i the
jcxi ting administration,evidently shew
j-h.it the prosperity', I , and[ even the glory of the tfni_ considerations in the estimation ofjsomeofourciti/.en ,; .n likewisepf: >e-Lh..t
envy, h lie , and revoi c > po-
tent in the h arts ofparticular individu-
als to permit them to rejoice in their
country's welf.re, when that rejoicing
is to confer a oomp'Uifnesloff the* pi

J niinisco-.-s of government. Wlu-a the
hrmvt is thus corfujned, h>w im]>ure
must be the fruits ofthe )\clh', [ Anci that: the-K- ffuits are impure, every maW that

jarrives in our town, additional
jtestimonies to s ibstauttat*!. Adminiu-: tration is now lrdccssantly blnme.d for i.'doingthat, v.-liich, afeiw months previ-I ously it was incessantly veproai U. ri for
notbeing able to effect. The continu- iance oftht war-Was adduced ;>s coiuhi- !
sire protifofthe ihtrrpaclty of the Pro- ;
sidentand Secretaries to discharge the 1duties of geivcrnnicnt; the gUn-boats ], whichwerebuilt torender morevigorous j! anel effectual the boinhhrdment of Tripb- iIt, were ri-iicule-d and sneered at, (al- j
though -ckphwleged by the first marl- jI time nation in the world to be tfi<

ruced In the universe,) the iioodof
1 Decatur, Sotrieris, Israel, i>\\c\ Waels-
wortli,wasproclaimed tohave streamed
in vain, ami their lives asserted to have
beea sacrificed wan* illa-: nimous a.lni;-.i,,tfauen 1 Such Was the

I outcry in times past. The grave logi-
cian, the mincing poet, ani the port
witling, all combined to prove tin evils

;cf the T'rniolitun war, to ridicule the
Ifutility Of it* and to excite lahghter at
j tiie men whohvd tiie mm of it.
The pMssions of afftJctton and humanity
were attemptedto be roused by the high
e-oloiing given to the picture of* Barbari-an dupmity. Our feliow-citi/,e»s i
representee, aspining in the gloomydun-of Jussuff B.shaw, compelled to

upon a scanty allowance, guarded I
by ferocious Turks, and denied 'the light of Heaven I The maledictions |
of fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers. ;
relatives, frientis andcountrymen, were |

| iihpiecated upon the heads of our go- 'v m rs ; -md the siaveryof our citizens, |
Which resulted from the misfortune of j
Captain 11 .in nidge, was attributed to j
Mr. Jefferson and the associates of his i
counsels as a crime. In the midst cf j
these clamors, the news of pc ice arriv- ,
eel. For a moment, the. v,-ice of calum- \
ny was sih-nt. Like the tiiilid aad guilty |
sinner, however, who, appalled at the i
awful sound of thanaer, realms titer \u25a0
the gust to sin agon, the gia
made no diit'able li
that view cvory tin: tens
ofp i»*y syin-U. Tho:-.- who ,i luuc'eel the
continuaime oi tiie wttr a_ an' argument
against the wisdom of .idanmstr oioa,
those who had ridiculed our gun boats ,
as iai-ffK.'a-nt to vhe purposes for wl

those wh ? i\a.A
affev< :? we
A i-i- ri ?'.'.. i t-.rf >re Tripoli as aw

tciUedtUe
I'np ..it itic '.pti.ity,

«*en theli 11 c -cdtoi . . eon. (.o icexl \u25a0.
diijtoitsiybrisk lifeol
si. eat and tne he.ids of depirtrn

i 0 the v/ar was not spun out Ifr lengih. iv; s.iau-
their aeons .i.ions, the clam i-

r ais tribe have eoujured up a dis.ip-
pointed hem ift the person oi .-..

nd a vicdm to the t.reaty of pea.
claim t iVshiw. Tne best is said to
i ivc_- cauoa fi'a.n carrying w ir
nd destruction tti the gates of Tnp di.
nd .lin .ered fr an pliickhrg vi-
r ail Jus.ailfBashaw even ia his Serag-
io, by tin; nasty conclusion of peace ;
hih.tthe I iU< ris pmvriyed as tlu-un-

iapp of A.nericui treachery,
if such were the fact, in the last hi
stance, time itself *,vould be unabls to

r% iL 1 k%JL\ l i_jL_i UN J_ v_>Jl.
*>

WAS^tINGTQN ADVERTISER.
Ko. ncci

r.<;,-; IX ..?/>;\u25a0.;-
? than, justice to.allow captain Hull, ivhn

it force, .Old the ' iofficers under him, a. dueshare of
eiit foi Uj< : i| eX.

ilia ia the reelucl" me,
"\u25a0' ' the

i do not ,xhi
f more v|ir\a common courage ori jcommon prudence. He pert rmed

\u25a0 ! duiyj mid p.'i-f-.rmcrl it well;. i,ait Lis
\u25a0 conduct was nol Hunt than thatintrepid Pre de. , no! heroism equal to that of the iiV
| Somers. These strictures are not aim ie| with h view to lessen the splendor of
i'Mr.. Eaton's atchittveiuents; w<
1willing - to re-.

\u25a0 tii t «re-Caesar's 5" Imt whet
jbrave, it is iuvitUous to make djsuno-
) tions.s

And why lament that Mr. Ilaton has[ been arrested in his career rf what 13
called glory ? Are the United i

)to continue an expensive war to ;r .lilyj the fieri I Thenited States UI Wi IS of
ssiou ; ; rid a is 11 itjwould have been, h

c rcied on against Ju.*syf bash -.-., Vu r
hehad:.e. ecus
tet ins ofpc ice. The Uni.- v ere
not fightin . ait Vi fitacr ;and when b i fferedj sidmim-jtrationwouldhave belh a all 'its j 1.joils declarations if it bad . the

[ war. , the most1 hone t To be sure Govern-i meat have to n ,;. about._s«,Wofl dollmi.'a- the balance or prisourrs, \t*hlCH
as (by the rpisfc-rtttne ( .' Ce)'hrtVe.n. . iir forci s

!ho! ta| tn ; but th it may ! c said to bejnothmg but right, Thee exchanged! mail for man, t.-t'.e 0u... er of pri'ers in the h n nertcaus, ~djit w*.snot aire ,-0,\,l
a. tisficii.--.il for tin

v of war had thrown ii>-,tc their hands. At the- cie-se of w»r, Yd1 nations ransom their ciikums v. here theirjliMve not pias. m.rs to exchange for, them; It. is a principle rrf the
s, and all civilized government*conform to it. pomieUnm- thatUnited State, were cjin-cmV.r.g 1 ;?jijterburiahs, who eridom acquiescein n-

r.y law but i'o.ict:, and who ia ho apractice cf _ver..:ing prisoners, tne pri< «dem « .le. ! for our c buiivrym«o 'A verysmall?it amount:, to [, r'each individual
of a stout healthy negro,; Ana vet theIvery humane cieatu! affected to lament the ci plivky of ec.rcc-umrymon. now saj they uuiHit im .0

\be ransomed, because, they aver,
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